
Election Fills 
Council Posts 
In 3 Schools 
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Classes Dismiss 
Representatives to ne..'\.-t year's Student Council were elected for 

the Schools of Engineering, Home Economics and Agriculture Mon

day. 

Eltttion of n-pre~ntath-es for busln~ admln.lst.ration and arts 
and ~ences was ln\-alidated Mon~· by the elections coru.mlth!e of 
the Counctl and res<'bednled for \Vednesda.,.v. 

The action was taken, according to Janis Jones. Student Assn. 
secretary and elf'Ctjons committee -chairman, due to amiss.ion of 
some names on lbe ballots for lhe two schools in retyping the bal
lots last Saturday_ 

For .Von Braun 
Four candidates for two home economics representative spots 

will aJso go into a runoff Wednesday. 

It was also announ~d Monday by Mls..' Jones that all candl
d»ites for englnee.rlng and business admlnlstrution representath"e 
\ •acan<'ie-s in the Matth 1 election, since ruled lnvalld by the Su
preme Court. had withdrawn their eandldaoles for the posts. 

In a runoff Wednesday (or senior vice president, the other el~ 
tion position invalidated by the Supreme Court's action last week. 
are Gayle Mullana.x and Ted Ferguson. 

Going into the runoff Wednesday for home economics positions 
are Jan Barton, Linda Kinard, Judy Rutledge and Jane Sessums. 

. Their votes Monday were Miss Barton, 36; Miss Kinard, 44: 
Miss Rutledge, 34; Miss Sessums, 45. 

Elected Monday to the Council were Jerry Casebolt, 40 votes; 
Robert HeJl, 43 votes; and Richard Sharpe, •46 votes, for the School 
o( Agriculture. 

Seven engineering representalives elected were Kenny Abra
ham, 216 votes; Jeny Avery, 241; Dick Perkins, 167: Myles Sadler, 
189; John Ward, 191; John Wehrle, 195; and David Wight, 151. DR. WERNHER VON BRAUN 

Service Gives Honors 
By ~,; BALZER 

Toreador Sta.ff \Vrlter 

A salute to superior achievement came Sun
day to top Tech students at the All-College 
Recognition Service in Municipal Auditorium. 

Dr. R. C. Goodwin, recognizing outstanding 
attainments in scholarship, leadership, and ath
letics, congratulated honorees who, he said, often 
merit but too frequently fail to receive attention. 

Scholastic recognitions fall into four cate
gories: those recognized for the first time, in
dividual: those honored for the second time, class 
recognition; those honored for the third time, 
school recognition; and those honored for the 

-tourth time, college recognition. 
Thirteen seniors who have been on the 

school honor roll every semester were presented 
gold scholarship keys. Those receiving college 
honors include Eleanor C. Brown, William E. 
Case, Sandra P. Co..x, Linda M. Hawkins, Linda 
Dennis Price and Lynn C. Skelton, Arts and 
Sciences. 

Others are Suzanne Stafford and Franz 
Lothar Helbig, Business Administration: Don 
L. Cannon, David C. Osborne and Milton F . 

Schramm, Engineering; and Barbara Nan Dur
ham and Lynell E. Fouts. Home Economics .. 

The top-ranking students from their respec
tive schools are Agriculture, Richard Sharpe, 
junior; Arts and Sciences. Linda Dennis Price, 
senior, Dorcas Pettigrew Turner and Beatrice 
K. Young, sophomores; Business Ad.ministration, 
Anita R. Smith, sophomore, and Bobby Charles 
Switzer. junior: Engineering, Jerry L. Yoes, jun
ior; and Home EconOmics, Judith Ann Cowger, 
sophomore, and Barbara Nan Durham, senior. 

College Awards Boord recognized Ralph \V. 
Carpenter, Crop Judging Team, James Thomas 
Davis, Home Economics Club and Phi Upsilon 
Omicron. Janis Jones. Brenda Brister Pate, Jon 
Lee Pfluger, Sigma Tau Delta and Mickey Story. 

Others include Te.xas Tech Bands, Texas 
Tech Engineering Show, James William Turner, 
Tyrlan Rifles Howitzer Section, Wayne Under
wood and James Robert Wheeler. 

In his address, Dr. Goodwin told the stu
dents, "I express not only to you but to all Tech 
Students our sincere appreciation for their part 
in mak·ing Tech not only a bigger, but a better 
college-one of which we may all be proud." 

TECH DEBATERS MOVE INTO SEMI-FINALS 
... In the Texas intercollegiate television debate tournament, "Young America Speaks." They ore, 
from left, Dr. P. Mervllle Larson, speech department head, Kip Glasscock and Horry NeuhQrdt, deba-
ters, and Jock Wyatt, program moderator. (See story, page 3.) · 

All l 0 a.m. classes will be dismissed W ednesdny to 
allow students and teachers to attend the all-school con
vocation in the Municipal Auditorium featuring Dr. 
Wernher von Braun, noted leader of the U.S. rocket de
vClopment program. 

The- German-born scientist will fly to Lubbock from Hunts
ville. Ala... and should arrive here about midnight . according to 
James G. Allen, dean of student life. 

"A reception for all interested persons will follow Dr. von. 
Braun's talk," Dean Allen added. 11tls reception will be held in 
the Auditorium. 

Von Braun has addressed se,wal colleges and universities 
across fhe nation in the past three years. In a recent addttsS to 
the students and faculty of Flol'ida Presbyterian Colll"ge. Dr. vun 
Braun spoke on the U.S. space programs and told w~• the govern
ment spends so much money on space research and de,·clopment,. 

In n.n article published b)• Florida Presbyterian College-, \"On 

Braun expressed his \fi.ews on the ir\1mense cost of research and 
development. ''You cannot put a price tag on a thing like- the dis
covery of the Vnn Allen Belt. for e.xample, which was made by our 
first Explorer." 

"'The- subject of Dr. von Braun's speech tomorrow is a m.,vs
tery," said Dean Allen. "I can promise one- thing, though-it will 
be interesting." 

The 4~year-.old von Braun is director of the Development ~ 
erations Division of the Army Balllstic Agency at Redstone Arse
nal, Ala. 

Von Braun came to the U.S. after \Vorld \Var II and began his 
career in rocket research and development for the Army .. In this 
role he developed Ute Co11M>ral, Redstone, and Jupiter missiles. Von 
Bl•aun was also instrumental in the launching of the U.S.'s first 
satellite. 

After launching this satellite van Braun continued his work 
ln spnce e.xplorutlon using the Jupiter ICBM missile. Von Braun's 
current project is the Saturn, which will be used to tnke up men 
and equipmenL 

Council, Court Act 
On Voting Problem 

An already highly canlllsed sltuntlon concerning spring elec

tions nt Texas Tech reached the point of "who's on first" Monday 
afternoon with developments from both the Supreme Couf!t nnd 

U1e Student Co~cll. 
In the first action announced, Chief Justlcc John Stokes of the 

Supreme Court sa1d there would be- n "court sess.ton" nt 6 :SO p.m. 
Wednesday in the Aggie Audltorlum to consider two petitions p~ 

sented to the Court. 
One or the petitions Is signed by 58 names and pro1ests the 

holding ot the spring elections on dates .Qi.her thnn those spec.iried 
by the Constitution. 

The other is from the Student Assn. eX(.\CutJ.ve officers nnd n.-
submits the election rules ror the spring, asking the Court to wnh1e 
Sect. 500 of Art. V of the Constitution. The peHtlon stntcs the 
Council 1s reasons for requestin~ the wnlver. 

In the other development Biii De-nn, Studl"nt Assn. president. 
announced that nn amendment hnd been round which was nppl'O\'°t""d 
by the student body in nn election on Feb. 19, 1959, which would 
change the S~t. 500, Art. v, or the Constltutlon, n section nround 
which much or the recent controversy hos centered. 

Denn snld U1c Toreador on Feb. 7, 1959, cnrrlcd n story which 
snld the nmcndment wo11ld chnngC' the section, which provides for 
electlon or Student Assn. officers. l't'prescntnUvcs nnd ch«-rlt'ad
ers. The nmcmdmcnt provided thnt "there shnll be' In cnch sprl~ 
semester n genl"rnl election cllvlcled into two pru·ts ;· thl' first ror thr 
purpose of clt.'Ctlng the Student Assn. ofriccl'S, th<' Si.'C'Onc1, no mot"C' 
than a week Inter, for the purpose ot electing nll Sl\idcnt Council 
representatives nnd checrll'ndcl's, , .. the- cnti1'C cloctlon ls to be 
concluded by U1e first week In Mny." 

According to the Feb, 28, J.9!59, Issue of fh(' Tot't'ndor, Denn 
sntd, the- nmcndment was approved by t.h& student body In the gen .. 
ci•nl c locllon. 

Concerning the seaTCh for the nmt'ndment, Dron snkl Mondny 
that "this ls typical of Ute wo.y ou11 Const11utlon hos brcu hnndl<'d 
in thC' post nncl we ho.d to dig Into tho files of tho Tot"t'Rrlot· to fine\ 
this one. Thls is nnotl1cr rooson why we wont to l'twlsc thc Constl .. 
tut.ion." 
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HKN Initiates Nine l\'lemhers 
The Gamma Nu cl\apter of Eta em Society upon Higher Educa

K appn Nu, national electrical en- tion.'' 

gineering honor society, nttended Pa~l;o~i~,~~~t:i~::;::~~J~ 
a dinner at the Holidoy Inn Res- Hick"""S, Blll Le\·erich. James Moe1-

t~unmt [allowing the initialio~ of ~~:t~~~:~C:~v~:~~.t. 
mnc new members Saturday m.ghl. Membership in Eta Kappa Nu is 

Dr. S\•lvan Thrunas, head of the based upon outstanding character 
- ... and scholarship achit'\Tmen1. Jun-

T t-ch ptu·sics department. was ior nnd senior electrical engineer
guest speaker at tlle dinner. He ing majors with 2.0 o\'e.rall grade 
spoke on "'The Demands or Mod- a\-erages are cligible. 

Student Convocation 
FIRST PLACE HONORS 

Hear Dr. Wer1ier von Braun tomorrow, Wednesday, 

Ma rch 22nd at I 0 a .m. Dr. von Braun is the author of 

" First Men To The Moon" . 

.•. 'Were won Saturday by the Tech Angel Flight in drilling competition at Baylor 
University in Waco. Sweepstakes honors were won by the the Texas University 

Angel Flight. 

Price $3.95 

Available at 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE fill 

Junior Serves 
As AWSHead 

A-ASA Chooses 
Khorsheed Prexy 

Fued R. Khorsheed was elected 

Ouida Daugherty, Tech junior president of the- American-Arab 

from Grand Prarle, will se.J'\"e as Student Assn. recently. 
president of the Association of Other officers elected were Dale 
\Vamen Students next year. Hodges, vice presideqt ; Beth 

Other newly elected A WS o.f- Young, secretary; and Mosaed 
Heers are Judy Martin. first vice Sarnil. treasurer. 
president : Glenda Johnson, seoond Prof. John Guilds. of the Tech 
vice president; Kay Porter, third English department. will speak on 
vice president; Rowena \Villiams. Arabic countries at the ne.xt meet
secretB.1'}11( Nancy Jo Mankins. in.g of the association at 7 :30 p.m. 
treasurer: Anne \Veaver, judiciary; Wednesday in the workroom of the 
and Bette Davis. IA W'S. Tech Union. 

Tareyton delivers the flavor. • • 

Tt4E TAR EYTON RING 
MARKS THE REAL TfflNG I 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 

The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a 
llnique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitdy proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke. 

Tareyton deli.en-and )"Ji!} '!njoy-lhe best t,,.te of the best ro6accoa. 

.ouA£1!_'ILT.Ell Tareyton 

MEMOS I-
MAJOR-~DNOR CLUB 

Tile Tech Major-.M.inor Club w1.U 
meet at 7 p.m. today in Women's 
Gym 106. 

SONG LEADERS 
There will be a meeting or fra

te rnity and sorori ty song leaders 
for the interfraternity sing-song at 
4 :30 p.m. today in the library of 
the Music Bldg. 

INTERNATIONAL INTEREST 
COMMJ'ITEE 

The speech by Dr Raczhowshi. 
Polish minis ter of finance. shed
uled for 7 :30 p.m. today in the 
Tech Union, has been cancelled. 

SWEETHEART OF ALPHA PHI 
.. . Miss Nancy Harmon, senior 

education major from Fort Worth, 
wos crowned at the sorority's 

annual Starlight Formal Saturday 
night at the Parkway i\f\anor. 

• lllU. TO WIN FOi JEW 

Seet 
WILL 

WILSON 
a. S. SENATOR 
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In Second Win On TV Series 
Toreatlor Starr Wri ter every day ," declared Dr. P. Mer- ~ock declared. "I lhought we we re 

~;;~ii::: Plays 
I In Auditorium April 5 

Tech Debaters Def eat Houston 

I 
By JEANNIE BOOKOUT and pla nning. "They work hours behind the meaner I got." Gla ss-

By. BILL McGEE ards, classics and novelty arrange- J Across a speaker's podium as ville Larson, de bate coach and behJnd this time." 

I 

h d h d H d It seems that the apprehensions Toreador S tarr \Vrlter rnents. well a s on the baske tba ll court- speec epartmcnt ea . e ad ed from the debate i·s came from the Roger Williams will present one \VILLIAMS' repertoire ranges' Te1..h downed the University of ~~=~ :~dw~~c~~~ !~~~te:~outm~~~ fact that a g irl cheering for the of the year's entertainment high- from boogie lo Bach. As a change Houston twice in the last week- Hous ton Learn "screamed" eve1y of pace, he may play one song with ·1 end. subject 1 han the opposing teams time the scores were rung up. lights for Techsans at the Munici- his righ t hand another with hi s • in order to have better speeches . Only the te levision a nd s1 udio aud-pa l Auditorium April 5. left, and whislle a third at the COl\U NG up with a winning "The professors at Tech have ience can see the scores. Sponsored by the Tech Union, same time. His ability to play two score and $1 ,000 from the Sinclair rea lly helped us out a lot ," com- "The girl kept sc rea ming-the young pianist, who shot to Lhe pianos simultaneously has brought I Refining Company lor Texas mcnled Glasscock .. ··or. Woods of more and more e la ted. We lhought top of the hi t parade with the 1955 loud approval from aud iences from Tech 's scholarship fund w 1:r e de- the history depa rtment and the uh-oh," laughed Neuhardl. re_cording of "A~tumn Leaves," coas t to coast. • ba ters Harry Neuhardt and Kip enlire s ta ff of the governmen t de- The deba te team w ill mee t ;~~ ~:~~n~r~;~:d~r •;0;:.n~~~~~: ini~~s~·[u!~t~lli-st~~~~~l~a::o~~; ~~~~=~~~k~e~eu~~it~~~~g (;~~·~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~;~.~ave given inva luable as- ~:;~i~-;~:~o?~ f~~l~;sol ~~r l~l~_i 
] made 20 long-playmg albums I Arthur Skibell Tech had the a ffirma live side of 2. Glasscock and Neuha rdt w ill 

TECH 
ADS 

I 

several of which have been best- The victory put Texas Tech mto the question, "Resolved : that the hold the a ffirmative on "Resolved: 

:.:~:.;~ '.~~:;;\~~ P;:~~~~r ;,~~ I ~~~i~~~~'.J}i~~!:~:~r·~~~i~::~ ~:i~~~~~~::~ 
1

~~~~,L:~E~~i.~~= E~·~1~r'.}~?.~*:s~h~~:1:~:c
0

i~~:i~~ 
~~~1~~~:o ~~~:~Efa~~::~Li;1Ei ~~~' ~~~i~~~·~~:r.:ceff:t~~e A:~: ~~::y~~~;; ~E"]~o::~~~:~~~~;I~; f;;l:~~£i~~~in:v»I: ::·:~~: 
autographs. · I When the debalers were. asked · . L.V SPEAIUNG about the tele - Worth-Dallas area may contact LOST : Onfl brown iiri tra l noll'bf'Hlk ennt4.ln- "MUSIC I S an a

0
r; t that can ex- hO\\'I' they felt duri ng the contest, ~~~~ tournament Neuhardt said, ~I~ ;0~::s~ ~~~t~~1:en~'.ckets to see 1nic c:laH note11 on 11u1>11c 11111nlon. phlluii- press the composers and perform- Ncuhardt replied, "By the time ;:==fa=i=·lh=er==l=t=h=ou=g=h=t='=ve= '=ve=r=e:...===========:::::; o ph>· and 11r1. 11 '" pre .. umf'!l thnt th e: e.r·s feelings an~ s~ill be fun." s~ys you get up there you are convinc- 1 

: ~1;~ re lurn 
10 

l'nt l'nr1 r. r, zt! W r.dai music at J ulliard and holds a mas- wrong and your main objective is CLAUDE LESTE RS AUTO SERVICE ' 
not l'book wa• 1

" " 1· at. 111
" eh.•ellon rail )". the popular pianist . H e stl.id1ed I ed t hat you're r ight and they ' re 

Need tn rent th rMI 11:no" Enc 111111. b1o ·<'le!1 ter:s de~ree in music ,from Drake to convince the judges." He added I 11 08 AVENUE X • • • %0th H-.rc:h t n !nd A11rll .•• Gordon University. however, that he was somewhat I II.all in A •.• ltl li A ... 118 A. Williams ~ick~d out tunes by ear i '"awe-struck" by it a ll . : '~~~;:~, ~!~)~~~"' It Balance :~r: .A~1~tnc:::,ea~: fl.o-~tE~~=!~~:rt, ~;:!!; on the fam ily piano ~~ the a.g~ of FOR THE Tech debatePS, win- I • J:1rake1 

• S tnte 
l nnpec:Uon 
StJck o:: n 

AFB •.• •~t 33l between 1- 10 p. m . ~:~~sit%~s":ia~eww;~~~:l~;~;mal . ru'.'.·n:.::g:_.:.:m:•:_•n:.::s:_d:'.:a'.:'y:.'.'.s_:•:.::":::d_:d:::•~YS:_:::of:_w:.:o•:.::·k:_•..========================= rhr:!~R~:~~tt~~"~e;m· J)~p:~~r.l e~c~1"'~1: Also a graduate in electr ical· en-
4-616J . • • }it r8 . Sammy Granato • . • gineering, Williams designed and 
!30B 30th. built an elec tronic piano which 
FOR SALE ••• 1CU1ta.r and amp. In l"X- 1 plays automatica lly and has an 
::~etr '!~~!11;:a;a · s·1:,i~,~111:_~;11t0·Slate important part in his perfqr-

~~~ :-!~~ ~t· t~;'1~~0:~'"r~ .. ~~ 1:!trr:,:: m~~~~t sales!' began Monday in 
••• adJolR.10 11: bath . Ph. 1•0:1-2815&. I the Union lobby. No sea ts will be 
FOR SALE • • • 19G8 1•1, ·nmu tb, radio, reserved and prices are $1 for Tech 
heater, itood wh1tewa11 Ur"' ..• $4115 ••• students, Sl.50 for other students 
ean P06-9t08 af ter slJ< o'elo<'k. and $2 for general admission. 
FOR RENT . •• 8 t:d r(l()mll, p riva te e r.. I trance. l'rh'at" a ir ('ondlthine r , •hower, 

~:~:!:.:!d ~e1_r1~,r.:~' :;,;'•.11
:: ~r!·!"~: Tech Union Needs 

at !008 9tb. , 

Wanl lo -bu; used Post Ven1ll o11: Slide n1le , Gambling Dealers ~~1~ond ltlon . . . c:a ll J ack Han·r)' , I "' 
FOR SALE ••• Kappa sicma rlnir and Volunteers are wanted to act 
pe-.rl 11 culld00 p in • •• call 1·o~MUi. as card dealers, roulette and dice 
FOR RENT _ •• FurnlJLhccl 2 room • nd table . operators at Tec.h Union's 
bath apt . ~!iO per month •.• c:a11 SlH- 1 Frantic Funfare on April 29, from zu7 ... or ..,., at Z908 !0th . 7-11 p.m. 
LOST .• . a yellow 11:01d wat ch •.. Fri- Interested students should call -
=:::c.a'an'~ 9~0~-;:'~m1 ". •: lc:~R.111{ ,:~m~he,, ,'::! the Pro~am Council Office in t he 
can rat Ora>· Rm. 121 A , Horn Rall . I Tech Uruon <PO 3-2192) and leave 

~u!,~t:'1~~ ~.~,~ '=:q~~~e ~~ ~ 1::1iri 1'1~~, ~~~~ra:~~~ec~v~~~ Jane Gentry, 

TOWER OF 

Hours 

Open 11 a.m. - 2 a .m. 5 days a week 
Open Sunday 5:00 p.m. 

Closed on Mondays 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 
at Any Hour 

$6 Meal Tickets for $5 

- MENU OF PIZZAS -

Pio in Pepparoni 

Onion Sausage 

Burger Shrimp 

Mushroom Sa lomi 

Anchovie 

Hours of Delivery: 
GIRLS DORMS, 

5,00, 7,00, 9,00 & 9,45 p.m. 

BOYS DORMS, 
6,00, a,oo, 1 o,oo up to 2,00 o.m. 

N·EW ON CONTINENTAL! 
low there's Club Coach, 
tooi on every , , 
jet-power .flight! 

Fly home at low coach rates 
on the most experienced jetline 

in the West 
Now on every Viscount II flight-at every 
time of d ay-Continental offers you a 
choice of luxurious First Class or economi
cal Club Coach accommodations. 

Only Continental offers_jet-power coach 
fares to Amarillo, $9.35-Dallas and Ft. 
Worth, $18.40-Houston, $31.15-El Paso, 
$22.35 (all fares plus tax). Connections a t 
Denver for Continental's Golden Jet 707s 
to Los Angeles. 

On your vacation, fly America's top jet
prop, Continental Viscount II. 

Only Continental 
flies jet-power from 
Lubbock 

Both First Closs and Coa<h on 
every Vistount II and Golden Jet 

throughout the West & Southwest! 

For rt1ervolion1, (ol/ your Tro'ftl A"enl or 
Conlinento/ ol PO J . 4646, Tic.ht1, Cilizenr 
Ce-nler, 13th and Avenue L · 

CON'f'I NE N'f'A& 
AIRLINES 



with Bill Dean 

Student Council Beat 
Tomorrow morning the students of Texas Tech will once 

again have the opportunity to hear an "internationally" known 
speaker address an All-School Convocation. The speaker in ques
tion, of course, is Wernher von Braun. Von Braun is presently 
the director o( the Development Operations Division of the Army 

Ballistic Missile Agency, at Redstone Arsenal, Ala. 

He came to the United States and began a new career in 
rocke t research and development for the Army. The team he 
Conned is largely responsible for the very successful Army mis

sile program today. 

Wbo.t he wlll ha,·e to say to you tomorrow will be infor

mati\~e nod enlightening. And lt wlll be current--vltnlly current. 

\Ve want to enooUJ"8ge e\•eryone who is interested to attend. \Ve 

are not sponsoring a side-show t-Omorrow. There wlll be no door 

prizes and dawns. It Is a mature presentation for mature stu
dents. Now U that shoe fits--wear It-and attend. 

I have been asked to comment on the recent "uprising" be
tween the student council and the supreme court regarding the 

spring elections and the constitution. 

I have never intended (and do not intend now) lo use this 

column as deCense mechanism to fight my critics or the critics of 

the student council. The question in this case has been and iS 

being covered in the Toreador. And lil{e all disputes there are 

definitely two sides lo the picture. I think simply a brief factual 
1'eCOunt of Lhe events leading up to last Wednesday would be 

sufficient for the purposes of this column. 

To begin with, It was fully recognhed by this year's e.xe

cutive officers that our constitution needed changing as early as 
last spring-. During the summer a loll evaluation w~ done on the 

constitutbo and as soon as school began a oonst1tutional com
mittee was appointed. This has all been dlscussed before ln these 

weekly a.rttcles. At flrst the oommlttee attacked. the problem by 

amendments but when they reached the 50tb amendment it was 
decided th.at the proper thing would be to completely rewrite 

this out-elated ln8trument. Therefore, the long and tedious jab 
of completely rewriting our constitution was begun wlth the help 
of our ad,1sor, 1'lrs. Coward of the Government department. and 
the Supreme Court. This type of thing takes months and, al
though almost finished, still lacks some flnlshing touches before 
belnc presented to the oaUnc11-! rcu: •Pi:W>\'al.. 

When the problem arose Of planning spring elections Janis 
Jones fully realized that her election dates would not be in ac
cord with the constitution so she asked the Supreme Gourt for 
approval of her dates in a formal statement. She received a 
formal reply that the court "pronounces the Election -Rules for 
the Spring of 1961 Constitutionally valid." This was signed by 
Chie( Justice John Stokes. With this document in hand Janis 
began can-ying out the ... plans for Che spring elections. 

In an election held to fill vacancies in the council and to 
elect a new SenJor Vice President the elections committee cer
tified three candidates for election wbe.o there actually should 
have been a. run-oU according to the Constitution. This was a 
mistake and one that JanJs admitted and int.ends to do some
thlng about. She indicated tbls to the court and their ac&n in 
declaring said election Invalid was entirely proper. Howe,•er, 
when the court enacted lts advisory opinion that the election ot 
1\larcb 15 was also invalid because it did not comply wt.th the 
Constitution the executive officers of the oouncll called a coun
cil meeUng tio di.8cuss matters. It was the recommendation of 
the officers to the oouncll (which was unaminously passed) that 
the coancll ignore the advisory opinion because lt was rendered 
ln proceedings not appn:wed by the counciL The constitution also 
states that the conrt must submit proceedlngs to the council for 
their approval and tbls was not done. 

So this is where we are. today. These are the facts of the 
matter and it seems easy to see that it is going to be necessary 
for the court. and the council to come to an agreement before 
anything constructive can be dOne for the students. I feel as 
though this will happen because the members of the court and 
the council are mature. straight-thinklng people who have the 
best interest of the college and the students at heart. I have 
not.bing but respect for John Stokes and the members or bis 
court. Their actions in the past have always indicated that they 
possess mature judgement. This is why they were appointed. I'm 
sure their actions will continue to reflect this type of judgement. 

Member The Associated Press 
Member The A.ssoclated Collegiate Pren 
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COPY EDITOR Bob Taylor 
BUSINESS MANAGER LaJTy Bridges 
HEAD PHOTOGRAPHER Travis Ha.moll 

Tb• Torudor, otnclal student tlmJl&P« of Tu.a.I T~ol'lc&l Oon~e 
Lubbock, TU:a9. I.I fWC\tlu1J publJalled ~ TUUd..,-. Ttn.1.nday. and S..tunt.Y 
morn.ln.C dwtn1 UMi two lone tehnl, uc.eplJ.nC holid&J"I. by in.udeota or t.be Col· 
Jee• u an ~on of campus ae1n &44 fludeal opln.Jon oruy. 

Tb9 Toru.dor I.I rlnanced bJ a 1LU.dent. arvlce fee. adv11rt11.Los. and 11t1b
ec11puaa.. !Alt.en lo lb11 ed..llor and oalUDU'll ftP~l Ille vleW9 ol thelJ' wrllanl 
a.nd not 11-".11 th099 of lh• Tormdar. Lett.en mun H •lsnld.. "nla vie.,. 
of ~ ,.__dar u. Ill no _...,. lo be coutl'Uled u aeeeuarilJ' lhme of lb11 
&dmlnl..u.Uon. • 

Elaleftd u MCOnd cl ... matter al llle Pl:lilt Oma Ill Lubbock, Te. ... , under 
the act or Maftll S, 1879. 

Tech's All-American Public11/io11 

IN SP ACE RACE 

Scientist Holds Key 
Texas Tech ~udents and faculty will have the opportunity Wednesday to bear 

at an all-college convocation the man who possibly holds the key to our success--<)J" 
failure-in the space race with Russia. 

He is Wernher von Brnun, director of guided-missile development at the U.S. 
Army's Redstone Arsenal in HuntsVille, Ala. Von Braun is in Lubbock at the .special 
request of Tech's Student Assn. and he will speak on the subject that he has studied 
and experimented with since bis early youth-rockets. 

Von Braun was firing homemade rockets from a municipal dump in Berlin 
w_hen only 18, and at 20 he was head of rocket development for the German army. 
At age 32 he had built the world's first guided missile, the dreaded V2. 

After World War II von Braun came to the United States where he became a 
naturalized citizen. Early in tbis decade he warned U.S. army officials that the fu
ture in military power lay in missile development. However, it was not until Soviet 
Russia fired its first Sputnik into orbit that the defense department gave von Braun 
the green light on full scale experimentation, development and production. Since 
then he has not only put the U.S. in the space race, but in some phases he has man
aged to- surpass the Soviets. 

- It would be well worth the students' time to hear this forceful, dedicated scien
tist whose vision has not been stymied by red tape or short-sightedness. To hear him, 
would in essence, be a look into the future. 

The Toreador 
Dear Editor: 

May I suggest that the Toreador devote a 
page. or whatever space is necessary, to print 
a copy of the present Student Association Con
stitution, and that this be made an annual tradi
tion? Too Cew students know where they can 
read a copy or this document, and we cannot ex
pect the constitution to be followed if we do not 
know i t.s provisions. 

What are the duties of leaders with respect 
to the constitution of their organization? I slfg
·gest that there are five: 

The first is to compile and maintain an ac
curate, signed and dated, ofl'..icial copy of the 
constitution. 

Second is to study the constitution until 
familiar with its content. 

Third is to follow its requirements if human
ly possibly. 

Fourth is to familiarize the people with the 
constitution and to make copies readily available 
to them. · 

Fifth and lasUy is to propose amendments 
to the constitution if study and an honest effort 
to follow its requirements have indicated that 
such amendments would probably i.rnprove the 
constitution. 

How well have these duties been carried out 
with respect to the Student Association Consti., 
tution during the present and past several years? 
As to Lhe first item, there is no single, official 
copy of the constitution in existence. and to the 
best o( my knowledge the copies presently avail
able are not absolutely complete. 

The familiarity of the student officers with 
the constitution requires a judgement I do not 
wish to make. 

With respect to the third item, it is regret
table that the past year has seen a number of 
unnecessary violations in such areas as the count
ing of ballots, the selection of the head cheer
leader. the selections of the student repl'"esenta
tive to the Athletic Council, the method of work
ing out a revised constitution, and the failure to 
hold a rally (or demonslrali(>ns by cheerleader 
candidates last spring. 

I will make no further comment on the 
fourth item. but as to the filth, I am happy to 
observe that some progress seems to be being 
made on presenting revisions to the constitution. 

The preceding portion of this Jetter was 
written before the March 15th hearing of the 
Supreme Court took place. I presented these 
views prilJlarily for the consideration of the in
coming officers and members of the Student 
Council, and or the Supreme Court, and others 
who will be concerned with this matter next 
year. 

No one group can take all the credit for the 
good work lha t has been done nor can any one 
group be blamed for the violations. In the light 

Mail 

RON CALHOUN 
Editorial Assistant 

Call • • • 
or the present campus discussion I would like to 
suggest that the fact that some of the provisions 
of the constitution have been violated in the past 
does not excuse future violations, and the fact 
that same past violations cannot be corrected 
should not prohibit the correction of present 
violations either by constitutional amendment or 
by othel'" teasonable means. 

Our present problem, I believe, is not to 
place blame for past mistakes but to work out a 
present solution for the accomplishment of the 
five goals listed previousJy. 

Dear Editor: 

Yours lnl.ly, 
David A. Jones 

Most students do not know what tht!l-various 
probable rulings of the Supreme Court on the 
current election could be. As I see the logical al
ternatives, none of them would be as bad as 
supposed by some persons. 

The court could rule that the holding of the 
current elections on an unconstitutional date was 
justified. This is the ruUng which would be pre
ferred by the Student Council officers. 

II the court found that the holding of the 
present election was not justified, there are two 
HkeJy rulings, either or both or which the court 
might give: 

First, that the voting for the present election 
would have to be held again on a constifutional 
date. This would not require new petitions, nor 
more posters, nor another rally, nor would it be 
likely to change the results of lhe present elec
tion if the Election Committee would establish 
a period of two weeks with no campaigning be-
fore the voting was held over. 

The other possibility is that the court would 
rule that Lhe present elections could be made 
constitutional by the passing of a constitutional 
amendment containing a change in the date of 
the spring elections to a less definite tiine, to
gether with an enabling- clause for this current 
set of elections. 

Other rulings are possible; however, I don't 
believe any of them would be logical or be very 
likely. 

Since~y. 

Robert Rodgers 

Editor: 
Considering that our school's name must be 

descriptive and recognizing Lhat we are commit
ted to noncommH..ment, marked by malleability, 
infested with insipidity and parlitioned by pig
mentation, we suggest the name Pastel Unh·er
sity for Palefaces. 

Pathetically yours. 
Jim Fisher 

Karolyn Kirby 
Bobby Brick 
Reeves King 
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Doms Comes Out· With 
. . 

-New Spring Merchandise 
/ 

Low Low Prices 
Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts 

4.% and 5.95 

Special Dress Slack 
Black and Olive 

8.95 Value for 5.95 

Fancy Belts 
Values 3.50 for 1.49 

LOOI( AT 

Summer Wash 
And Wear Pant 

4.95 

5.95 

6.95 

Suits 
Summer "Baby" Cord 

Just 13 in Stock so Hurry! 

ONLY 11.95 

Spring Weight 
Wind Breaker 

14.95 Valu<1 9·.95 

Sport"· Coats 
All Summer Weight 

9.95 

Argyle Socks 
All New Colors 

1.00 Value 79¢ 

THESE REDUCTIONS 

and THINI( AHEAD 

Car Coats 
AND ·. 

Waist Length Jackets 
$55.00 Values - Only 14.95 

Cordoroy Sport Coats 
11 .95 - While They Last 

Only 12 in Stock 

Sweaters 
Up to 25.00 · values 

I group 4.95 
I group 7.95 

SHOE SALE 
( 150 pair) 

16.95 Value - 9.95 

. 2420 BROADWAY 

46 in Stock 

Year Round 
Sport Coats 

17.95 

Cord Suits 
30.0Q Value 14.95 
Only 14 in Stock 
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Raiders Were 
llaskl"lboll l''\(>('1·t.~ shouldn't 

blush bl'Ct\USC thl'y ftldll't C'\fX'Ct 10 
llnd Tl''ns Tl'<:h tnoln'1 lho Ml•· 
sou1·I Vnlle!'y Conference champion, 
Cincinnati, In tht' NntlonoJ Col
)e,ll'late plftyotrs nl l..Rwr~mct' Frl
dny nlJl:hl. 

By most of lht' c.rltrrln, Polk 
Jtobl11.on's Red Rnldl'l'S jus.t \H~rc 

not a loQ"lcnl cholt'(' to win the 
Soul hwt~st Conre1...-ncc. 

After oll, thl' Raldl\rs: 
1) hod on.Lv thl'('(' lrttermcn I'(_'>.. 

Dr. C. Earl 

IDldreth 
OPTOl\fETRIST 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

PO 2-4828 

turning from n sqund tbnl Uc-d ror 
Coul'lh thl' prot."l'dlng srnson. 

2) hod no scmlors. 
3) lost more lc-ttermen l'rom the 

'59-'GO sqund Oum any other S\VC 
l<'nm. 

ll lnckod on "'l><rlonced blil: 
mnn. 

Jus.t \'·hen the fourth dt'rlclenc,,v 
npsx-ored solvt'd by. thr lmpro,·e
ment ot 6-9 Hnrold lludl[{'lns, who 
previously hnd pln.)cd only hnU of 
thl' '5$.'59 Sl'ru;on, he brokl' on 
nn!.de. 

A f('w wt>ck~ Inter Uu~ lending 
£rc-shmn_n SC"O'N.'1' from I hr pt"{'ViO\IS 

st'oson, dlsconrngt'd by illness, lcrt 
!<.c.hool. 

Fortunntcly, Hudgens returned 
to Rttion by lhl' tlnw ronforence 
ploy roUC'd n.t'Ound, nl t hotteh he 
wnsn'I ln good condJUon unW 
nlter mid-term. The Rolders were 
fortunnte, too, ln thnt U1cy hnd no 

I 
0U1cr Injuries - -e-xcept for n scnlp 
wound suffered by ploymnker ~ 
Ra.v Moun~ ln the ne.x-t-to-lost 

_ gnme, wlth RiC'l'. 

THIS ONE'S 
THE SATISFIER 

Unexpected Victors 
Tc.xas Tech won U1c liUe, Its 6-9 center rrom Bollinger, Knlned games, n.nd his 20 rebounds oga.inst 

first bo.sketbnll chnrnpionshlp ln all-tournnment honors in thr two- Houston were o one-game hJgh, 

rour »eB.S&ns or SWC ploy, by win- ~r:., "::~r ~·~t~'';~ ~~"~~~"~~:! ~~~tu,r:';:;O.:~~rs~e all-time record 
nlng n.11 sl'von gomes nt homl? ond ------------------------

~':,1:.l~:o~:l~ s~~·~;o::":~o"':t:'i~~':.; Netters Start Play I; a.re 15-10. (16-10 Ir n win over 
A.AU team Phillip." 6Gers ts ln
cludodl. 

Cooch Polk Robison credits tho w h ETS D dl k 
loam's spirit wllh plnylnK. 1.,.,.., 1·t ea oc I 
role in lhe championship. Till' 
Raiders ll'8Ul"d by 13 in the Sl'cond 
hnlf of Uie win over Sou thorn 
MclhodJst in DalJos, by 1-1 ln the 
second hnlr or the triumph O\'er 
Arknnsns ln Fnyettevlile, nnd by 
nlnC' In the seconrl period or the' 
finnl triumph, OYer Unirnrsitv or 
Tuxos in Lubbock. · 

The Clndcrello-Hke boskC'tballers 
captured third pin«- in ihC' Low
rence pln.,vocrs. One of 16 teams 
qualifying ror NCAA plnyoff com
petition, the Southwest Confe-rence 
c.hnmpions were ctl'fcotl"d by re
gional chnmpion Clndnno ti 78-55 
and bounced back to C'dgt' Unh-er
sity or Houston 69-67. 

Harold Hudgens, the Rniders' 

Texas Tech's Yarslty tC'nnis 
teom OpC'ned t hC'\r seoson lost 
\V~ncsday with o 3-3 tie with 
East Te~s State. 

Christion Unh ers.ity. Our boys are 
lne:\-perienced but we ha,·e good 
spirit and ore working hord pre
porinR' ror conference compellt
lon." 

The team comp<>ll1\ed or Daryl 
AJlison, Don Chronc, Jim Austin, The Tech netlers will resume 
DC'rnld Breneman, and Ron Dam- pin)· Wednesdoy when the-y entel'-
1'0n managed o 2-2 split in singles loin Abilene Christian Colleg~ on 
nnd rought to n 1-1 deocllock in the vo.rsiety courts. South.,.,--est 
doubles. Conrerence competition gels un-

' derwn_y April 10 with the Raiders 
Hi~t 51

":_
1;,s 6~~iso~n':~~re:~~~ hosllng lhe Baylor Bears. 

bounced Ste\'e LntTimen 6-2. 6-3. 
Chra.ne was derc-ated by Charles 
Ashcroft 6-S, 3-6, and Austin bow
od to Jerry Hirst 4-6, 3-6. 

Tech's Allison and Domron 
downed \Va..vne nnd Jerry Hirst 
6-2, 5-7. 6-2, to obtain n split in 
the doubles division. Ch.rane and 
Austin were edged 3-6. 6·2, 6-3. by 
Larrimen and AshcroJt. 

Cooch George Philbrick said. 
"East Te.._xas State had an cdgt' in 
e.."perience hnving previously de
f ea. led East Te.xos and Te:x--os 

Many rel igious , tradi
tional, juvenile and hu
morous cards to choose 
from in our Hallmark col· 
lect ion. 

" JUST AC~OSS FORM WEEKS" 

1305 Collego Ave. PO 3-9368 

Cincy-Ohio St. 
Meet For Title? 

By DON \VE.I S 
A'--'<K'fat~d P~ Spor l!I Wri ter 
KANSAS CTIY Ll'l-Hislory 

could repeal itself in the NCAA 
basketball chnmpionships here lhis 
'-'"ee:kend. 

In 1957, the last time the cham
pionship were held in spacious. 
imposing ?ti·Iunicipal Auditorium. 
North Ca1'0lina- then rated the 
No. 1 team In basketball played 
second-ranked Kansas in the final. 

By the margin of a single point 
in the third fi\le-minute oYertime, 
the Tar Heels upheld the validity 
of the pollsters, 54-53. 

Through the luclc of the draw, 
No. 1 could be matched against 
No. 2 next Saturday r1hen the 
NCAA tournament. wh1c.h bep.n 
a week ago with 24 teams in,•ol\"ed, 
reaches its climo...~ 

'I11e way the Cincinnati Bear
cals have been looking forward to 
a crack nt Ohio St.ate. it might 
take a triple o'-e.rtime to pry them 
apart. Although they're practically 
n~hbors, the schools ba\'en't met 
in bnsketbo.ll since 1922. 

The potential analogy goes a 
step further. too. since tJorlh Car
ohno m 1957 is the last team to 
hove made it through a full major 
sen.son of college basket btlll wiU1-
out a loss. Ohio State. with a car-. 
ry-over 31-game winning streak. 
has a 26-0 record for the 1960-61 
season and n~ just these 1wo 
~iant steps to match the Tar 
Heels. 

This king sets a record for taste. Every satisfying 
puff is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make 
it mild. Special porous paper lets you draw fresh 
air into the full king length of top-tobacco, straight 
Grade-A all the way. 

Join the swing to 

CHESIEIHEW KING 
O~&.a.\cil~Cca.. 
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FOR FULL SLATE OF GAMES 'A' Carpenter 
Diamond Crews Ready All - College 

Wins 

Texas Tech's freshman base-
ballers inaugurate their 1961 sea-
son by entertaining South Plains 
College at 3 p.m. Friday on the 
c:ollege diamond south of the Col
iseum. 

Originally scheduled for last Fri
day, the game was postponed a 
week because of wet grounds. 

Pitching for the Picadors will 
probably be either Ronnie Arring
ton or Morris Dudley of Lubbock 
or Frank Ray of Abilene. 

Texas Tech starters also will 
probably include Bob White of 
Artesia, N .M ., or Arrington at 
third base. Jim Harris of Lub
bock at shortstop, Ronnie Ayers 
of Lubbock at second, Dudley or 
White at first base, Larry Mitch
ell of Lubbock in left field , Jimmy 
Wickham of Mesquite in center, 
and Glynn Baker of Fort Worth 
in right. 

Also on the squad are Johnny 
Boatner of Mount Pleasant, Hank 
de la Rosa of Lubbock, Foster 
Dudgeon of Tahoka, Carl Goode 
of Lubbock, Carlos Hendrick of 
Mount Pleasant, Louis Hart of 
Sulphur Springs, Jerry Jord"an of 
Lubbock, Robert May of Fort 
Worth, Wendell Morgan of Asper
mont, James Perry of Lubbock, 
Gt.ry Schessler of Bellaire, Ken 
Tbomas of Fort Stocl;cton, Carl 
"t"oland of Odessa, Eddie Welch of 
Lubock, Don Wise of Houston and 
Mllce Woods of Tyler. 

Charles Robinson of LaP11yor, a 
Texas Tech physical education 
major, has been designated as 
f~hman coach by Coach Berl 
Huffman. Robinson was a member 
of the Oriole organization. 

Crown -
CaFpenler "A" nosed out Car- the losers with Mac Marcom back-

Texas Tech's frosh schedule, Apr. 3-Highlands at Las Vegas, penter "B"· 47-45 last week in an ing him with 10. Nutt of West 

still to be completed, includes al- N.M. (two) exciting all-college basket b a 11 Texas St.ate took game seoring 

so games with Odessa College Mar. Apr. 4-Highlands at Las Veg- championship clash. honors with 21. 
28 at Lubbock and Apr. 25 in Od- as, N.M. (two) Don Ray Williams and Jamie Carpenter "A'' travels to West 
essa, a return game with South Apr. S-West Texas State at Hamm paced the victors with 11 Texas Wednesday to resume their 
Plains at Levelland Mar.29, and Canyon points each. Ken Caspari led Car- battle with the Canyon entry. This 
a pair of doubleheaders with Arna- penter "B" with 12 supported by has become a traditional rivalry 
rillo College, Apr. 7 at Lubock Apr. 15-West Texas State at Gary Schessler and James Tom between the intramural basketball 
and May 2 at Amarillo. Canyon ~ with 10. champs of the respective schools. 

Coach Huffman's varsity Red Apr. 21--0kJahoma (Southwest- Carpenter "A" was edged 60-57 The clash, which for four years 
Raiders had a doubleheader with ern) State at Lubbock by the West Texas State Terrors has been equivalent to an intra-
Panhandle A&M slated for today Apr. 2S--Panhandle A&M at Wednesday night in tiheir tradi- muraJ basketba11 world series, 
on the Tech diamond, but wet Goodwell, Okla. tional intramural basketball cham- finds Tech entries holding a 5-4 

grounds caused a postponement of Apr. 29--0klahoma ($"'outhwest- pionship series. edge. 
the games. ern) State at weathertord. Mike Castleberry canned 12 for In other intramural sports ac-

The baseballers make up for __________________ _:__:__:__...:.:....:.:.~. tion, seven softba11 games were 

lost time next week, however, rained out and will be played at 

playing six games here-with Red Rai· der ci· ndermen the end of the regular season 
West Te.xas State Monday and schedule 
Thursday, University of New Bowlirig deadline for entries has 
Mexico and University of Colorado been extended until March 25. ~ 

Friday and Saturday. Frlday the Prepare For Next Meet April 8 will be the date intramural 
Raiders meet New Mexico at 9 :30 bowling will start. 
a.m. and Colorado at 2 :30 p.m. The top six teams in intramural 
The times are reversed for Sat- athletics with their point totals 
urday. With a fourth place finish to feet. Elkins winning jump was are Sigma Alpha Epsilon (296). 

The Red Raiders are undefeat- show for their efforts in Odessa 15 7/8. Carpenter Hall (276). Phi Delta 
ed. in three starts. Texas Tech last weekend at the West Texas Coach Sparks said of the meet: Theta (268), Pi Kappa Alpha 
downed Highlands University by Relays, the Tech tracksters pre- "We did fairly well considering (254), Sneed Hall (246), and Sig-

scores of 3-2 twice and by 4-3. pare this week for Abilene Christ- our lack of specialists, especially 
1

mji""a;;;C;;;hi;;;. ;;;(;;;21;;;6;;;);;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iij, 
Remainder of Texas Tech's ian College's invitational meet sprinters. In all, we only entered I I 

schedule has been announced by Saturday in the Key City. 10 men but 7 of them placed. 
Coach Huffman : Coach Don Sparks Raiders gain- .. Next week," the track coach 

Mar. Z7-West Texas State at eel on1y one blue ribbon in Odessa continued, "we may find the going 
Lubbock. , a surprising 22-3 broadjwnp by even rougher. Abilene Christian, 

Mar. 30---West Texas State at Bake Turner. Turner's effort was University of Minnesota, ana Uni-

Lubbock Rad iator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H POJ-3850 Lubboc.k made more difficult by a 10-15 mile versity of Houston all turn out 

Mar. 31 - University of New per hour wind. ".good;;~tr;;;•~ck~sq~u~a~ds;·="=====~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mexico (9 :30 a.m.) Delbert Shirey, who recently set r 

University of Colorado (2 :30 a new school record with a 14 foot 
p.m.) pole-vault, cleared the mark again 

Apr. 1-University of Colorado in Odessa. But Southern Method-
(9 :30 a.m.) ist's Dexter Elkins won the event, 

University of New Mexico becoming- the first Southwest Con-
(2:30 p.m.) · ference trackster to go over 15 

IACK TAR Brlti1h knit c11dl11n with % 
l1n1th1!1l'fft1nd1l1t1d·upco1l1r. Mnllol 
l OD9bfin1cottan.Squ1r1ri1fi1tadtrunkl 
of cotton ud rubber. Combin11ian1 of 
1~ld . olift Ind nlyY w11t1 wh1!1. C1nH11n 
$1.95 Trunb $5.95 

MALOL09 ADMIRALTY wlnd·wurthy 100% 
cotton 11b1rdln1 j1cbtwitft bos'n pocket 
1nd Britllh coll1r. M1tC!iln1 hilortd 
H1W11l1n trunb, In whll1, 1ofd, n1lut1I, 
ollv11ndbh11wllll~nlrulb11idllripin1. 
llcket$7.95 Trunk1$5.95 

MALOLO• PICCADILLY LANE foulud 
llripe, terry llned ftcktl with ltrry trim 
on front. TNmld wflll 1llndud H1w1ii1n 
1cllon lrunb, bolh ol 100% cotton. In 
color ~mbln1liOJ11of1plct1~ olhrtand b1u1 
1round . luk1t SB.95 Trunlo $6.95 

Mooring your «4/1 or s11nni11g on a raft, Ca1aJina combines lht s11n and ua of 

Cdlifornia wilh lht British style inft11enc110 brighlen yo11r uaworthy command. 

STORM WARNING IOO 'Kt ~tton hil Cu· 
dl11nwltll % len1th1luw1.Canlrutton1 
lrimonJ1cklt1nd m1tcllln1 lrontzip 
H1w1llsn trunb. 'Storm Gad' 1mb1oid ... td 

~"t./11,c,k~~r:c::~pi::. 1C~~:~;.cn° 1$9~J; ol 1old/r1d or 1r1r/1tt1n ltckll $6 95 
Trunkl$7 ,95 Trunka $495 

-COLOR GUARO bl•m knit cardl11n wllll 
full •lu.,. •nd button front . Shown over 
mldluml1n1thboHrlrunb. FlnHtlOD% 
callol\1ndn1ll1bl1lncolor1of101d/ bl1ck 
or nnr/r1d with whit1. Cudi11n $7 .95 
Trunka $5.95 

~ • Catalina, Inc., Lo• Angeles, CaUfornia. Another fine ~ Kayser-Roth Product. 

THE SEAFARING MAN IS A CATALINA MAN 

MALOLO® BENGAL paisley print, zipper front jacket 
with English accented collar over medium length 
boxer trunks. Both of 100% finest printed cotton 
Jn color combinations of olive, spice and blue. Jacket 
$7.95. Trunks $4.95. 

'Complet.e Line of Catalina Swi mwear at 
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Murdough 
Honor At 

Receives Registrar Readies 
Grades 

Banquet 
Semester 

l\.fid-semester grades n1ll be 
a'•ailable t o stude·nts and lt pos-
sible, malled home to the pa.rents 

Prof. James Harold Murdough, the Nuclear Service Laboratory. be!ore the spring ' 'acation, ac-
b ead of the department oL, civil en- MU:rdough has been head of the cording to Don Renner, director 
gineering, was named Engineer-of- department of civil eng'ineering 
the-Year March 13 at a banquet for 34 years and has graduated of registration. 

gh;;;e in h~:o~0°::s bestowed on ~=e:~~e ~~th~u::~~r r::;rr;i;E: ============ 
Murdough by the south Plains ments or Dynamics," and co-au- Fourth Round Set 
Chapter of the Texas Society of thor of "Elements of Statics," both 
Professional Engineers. Prof. L. J. useQ aS'textbooks In S h 'M } 
Powers, head of the department He was a member of the original peec llr3 S 
or mechanical engineering, pre- Texas Tech faculty in 1925, ana is 
sented the award. a member of several professional The fourth Intramural Speech 

- Principal speaker for the ban- organizations, including Tau Beta Tournament will begin at 7 p.m. 
quel was Dr. George K. Schweit- Pi, the American Society of En- Wednesda{ in the Aggie Auditor
zer, who was also a speaker at the gineering Education and the A- ium. 
R eligious Emphasis Week here a merican Society of Civil Engineers. The last tournament saw Gam
few years ago. Dr. Schweitzer is Murdough r eceiv;ed his bache- ma Phi Beta as first place win
a distinguished nuclear scientist lor's degree at the Massachusetts 
and is associate professor of chem- Institute of Technology and his ers with 299 points. Second place 
istry at the University of Ten- master's degree at the University went to Phi Gamma Delta with 
messee. He is also a research radio- of Michigan in 1930. 232 points. Kappa Kappa Gamma 
chemist with the University of was third place winner with 198 
Tennessee, radiological warfare I AIA a --L M 
chief for Tennessee CivH Defense, UJJ eels points. 
and director of health physios for Fourth place went to Pi Beta 

• oecor• 
I in Kem Cards 

r Young and exciling, modem. 
as tomorrow-"Deco(' by 
KEM gives your card parties 
a smart new fashion air. 
And of course it has the 
famous Kem quality lea· 
l ures :tough, lustrous plastic 

- assures long, long wear; 
washes clean with soap and 
water. 

In vibrant chords of green 
and brown, for bridge and 
canasta. Double·Deck$7.95. 

Come see our complete 
selection of patterns in fa. 
mous Kem Plastic Playing 
Cards. 

The AIA club will meet at 7:30 Phi with 170 points~ Tri Delt, 153 
)!.m. WednEsday in the Architec- points, took fifth place. The Pre
ture auditorium. The meeting is law Club waS sixth plai:e with 105 
called for the e lection of oUicers. points. 

m;~f~~~ will be served after the I pl;;!e 
0

!as1p::;.u[;ament will take 

) 

'Lost' Office Contains 
Toothpaste, Sliderules 

Hundreds of items, ranging from books and other artic1es which 
toothpaste to sport coats, are lost 
by Tech students, faculty, and staff 
daily. 

Many of these misplaced posses
sions find their way to one loca
tion-the Jost. and found office lo
cated in the Tech Union. The rate 
of these unclaimed articles is de
tennined by members of the Beta 
Sigma chapter of Alpha Phi Ome
ga service fraternity. 

Students who lose textbooks may 
be delighted to learn that their 
books are purchased by the cam
pus bookstore for resale at a later 
date. Many items which have been 
in the lost and found for a long 
period of time without having been 
claimed are auctioned off by A 
Phi 0 in a campus-wide auction. 
The money obtained by such an 
auction goes into the A Phi O 
Scholarship Fund 

Some unclaimed items, such as 
eyeglasses and cases, spiral note
books and pencils and pens, are 
turned over to the Lions Club for 
distribution to needy children. 

The latest undertaking of A Phi 
0 is a campus-wide plea for stu
dents to put their names in text-

might be....lost or misplaced. They 
particularly urge students to mark 
their names on sliderules, as the 
Jost and found is literally overflow
ing with unclaimed sliderules. 

The next lost and found auction . 
is set for the second week after 
the fall semester begins. Gerald 
Bell was appointed chairman of 
the project, and Charles bibby ia 
the faculty advisor. Other mem
bers appointed to the i.<>st and 
Found Committee are J oe Gear
hart, Harley Hannsz, Fred Schoen
fieid and Lyndell King. 

Students who have only recent
ly lost items should check with 
the branch offices of the Tech 
Union lost and found which are 
located in the Ad Bldg., the C&O 
Bldg., the Science Bldg., the Tex
tile Engineering Bldg. and the Ag
gie Engineering Bldg. Identifica
tion will be required of students 
claiming such valuable J>Ossessions 
as ice boxes, stoles, slacks and 
credit cards. 

A Phi 0 will notify by postcard 
any student whose name appear.; 
on a lost article. Items may be 
pi~ked 1..1p at t!!_e Union newsstand. 

SALUTE THE 

SUMMER SEASON 

WITH A 

baby cord 

SUIT 
ONLY 

95 
$ 

These all-cot~on 

traditional cut trim suits 

are complete ly Wash 'n Wear. 

You ' ll like the snug liteweight 

fi t and sha rp appearance. 

,~~ Book & 
Stationery 

Center e O LIVE e TRADITIONA L LITE BLUE campus toggery 
2422 BROADWAY 

e G REY. 
1103 College 
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